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foarth articW. brio? the arottaioaa witr rrfrv
totbeapfunteient anddatww otbe Oud
Wnaaionrra.

A'trr arctirai foar'af tba'Cuartli article, aw
tliat d ii ha'l read aa f'lo : - IV
judicial powrr of the fttate al- -U be etrd ia a
Cowrt for the trial 0 IreprarfcmewU, a Hretr
Onart, HaprvW wr1 , ae4 k.frrw Cwti aa
may I ettawiiabrat by law, aod Cwcrta of Jaa
ticra oi 1 he Fract." '

Alter aec(Kwiteiflit f tW fowrtb article, a
that aaiit wt-tio- n .aH read aa lo.'Viw : - TW
Katrfrmr t'-M-rt altl mnaiat wf a lW Jaatk
arv.1 two IA - Jaaticra ; fneW, 1Ut
thia attall wot aphr to the jaaticra dannf tker
prearnl term of oRcr. ank-w- i by death, rrmfrm.
tlorr or otbrralae.iU nomVf of A avociatt J aa.
ticia HaU bw rwlue to twn. ,

Alter arrtlun.lwele of tha fowrth atticla ao
tUt aakl sect ton aball mad aa foUowa : " TW
State aliall be dirtied into nioa jadiria! dia-trict- a,

ttff eaeh of which a fbjre ahatl be'rbcv
aen ; an. I in eaeh dtabrirt a Saprrlor imri ball
be hdd at leaat twice ia each year, la rotrtrnaa
for aoch time in each e?anty reaped irrly aa
may oe precrne.i b law. tlroeral A
mmu .kti u .jr ....I .c.t.i. - . I

www .ia if 1 j a m hi .a... j
begin their official Vrm at law inl Ckmeral
Aawmblr' which nhall ormr after the ratinrw f

tioo of thia wcti.ni. TU (i.wral AaartnMy j

T nt i imi'iiniTTTTTir . t- - ! naran
'riWWU1".. "

- ST Tear a hart vfrge C'4bt friend '
.

aad brotbrr robbed bitaaKf f if. Me prrmaet j

we hoped the ek-mea- aatht tv kUil. that
Uareft aruotd arnd her relief, bai be vat nrerr
beirJ from wire."

The vo'tce of Mr. Daraiit aa pirrtnr .tk 'emoti m, and onable to apwk rortlier. be arated
h;mf and eorrml h' tact wtUi Lk ImU

tilances of aurpriwj and blearart were cut
from one to auother among U Bmbrra of
Hi ram lyvlge. No one apjfcek howrrer, bat
all tjea to rued upon the MaitrjrtMr. TurmT.
For a moment be seemed n fueling ; (hen Km- -

king a slip of pper from the Secretary be ,

wrote: V
.

I

Mr. -- 1 J not allow Kva to "retire ontit I i

return home ; tell lier I am going to bridg a
strange gentleman who wiahea to ae Iter."
AnI calling the Jun. iK-aeo- a, MrTarner gar
him the note, spying in a law taice, "Take
this note to Mrs. Turner iinml:atcly."

" Why, Kra," aliid Mr. Toroer, when abc
had trail the manage, " yoa are Jfoing to have
company. ' A strange gentlem tn is at tlie lo.lge
room who wishes to see you."'

" Who can it be?" ,1'

Kva looked perplexed aa J thoughtful, ami
denly her cheek fljshed, lier cyea lighted, and
clapping her littlp hand 4, ahe sprang fo'hor fe-- t

and exclaim 1 : ' O j, it m lit bj papa ! no One
cUe would wiili to sec mi; 09 o:ie in tlie
world ;" and before Mrs. Tumor comprehended
the child's interpretation, a'ie had passed the
threshold an I wai flitting through th mtnn-lig- ht

towanl thu lo;Ij roim. . TUe'nfer looked
amazed when Kva burst into th! ante room; her
clieeks burning, an I her eyes Hishing with joy
and excitement. '

"Don't atop me, I, am aoing inT ahc ex- -

!aieaadJtiU ia wiU-ui- ' 1 entl naVl
the invntie-- Ea nearly criil with

".Wait a miinent,"aai.l tr--e Tik'r, wlo hiv-

ing heard nothing of wh it had transpired with-

in, was at a loij to accomt' for tha atran;e
conluct of thc'iild ; " waitMi mn?iit and I
will send your request to Mr.'l uraar. lis will
come out an I see you."

" I sha'l nit wiit ; I d n it w.;nt t sea Mr.
Turner, 1 want to see my pa."

" Th2 child Is crazy, that is evident," said
the perplexed .Tiler to himself; bat calling out
the deacon, he bode him sav that Kva was'
there and" had detcrmined'to get into the lodge';

'room. ;

TliC deacon wont to the liast, and d- - livered

ins message in a ww tone, aoo a ni'uueni uiu r-- ;

I

wani moved ". that the crafl be called from la- -
j

bor to refreshment. .

Now," said Mr.Turner. " toll the Filer to ;

U t her come in." : '

And hva did come, or rather bounded into
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OCT j tic atrrnirtb W LaraJeed al lew tbowal
being a maiiy. of t.eatj tW!
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a ii.. i. we a. re Xxl tac Cawaeevi- -

ti,e wte at Jowerfigtirti than tt record J j

tify. and the lUdU;l tm;lb aoeita kat above
tiie oual cwU-wlatio- . . j

TV petioo mij b; a--- l, why ia it. wlla
a regiateml msvwitf 0 at Wail twenty Umm- -

j
ao-l- . the" Cjo"rviiTe bate brretgrr bad any i

difficulty in carry iog tlic eWtion ?' The anawcr
ia tdain. The C.-rrative- a have f.ik-- d to vote

.

00 He dv of election. T1--: RUiuM, arvrn j
j

eigllm of whom are n.'groc, arc cnwetly or-- ' j

janii d, and vote aa one nun. A large nunjVf
of jar party in cry county rnuih at borne,

and thus tier cUsction jfoea againat tu by default..

That thia W tlic trai .'state of tha caaa will be

readily aorn if any one will take the returns
fro-- n any oo-jnt- y and ctHnpare tha res,teml
vote with the vole actually et.

The apathy of a handful of Cunservatirea in

each county has been the aole etaw of oar po--

'litical defeats in North t'arolioi. A number

of goid and hvut men, laving b"Comi timl
of strife and dUcooraged ou account of the im

povcrishod aid urdnopy cotUi'ioo to which

Radicalism has brought the country, appear to
have lost hope of ever changing the apctt of

affairs, and to have uttrtly defpairtd of any
amelioration. TVy have liecome diagusted
with 'Radical rule. They have become dis
heartened by mili'a y oppnuaions, and t-t-n to
think it is entirely uk-- to put forth any et- -

ertions to rem'idy tlie evil and bardena whVb
arc UrigZJQgq dww por--j
erty atxl cutresa. im loe low 01 ineu pro- -

pert y. with tlic loss of their, prosperity. an4

with the loss of tb-i- r toiwtilational rights, they

have ceased to fe--1 that interest in the welfare

of ahe country which no good cl.a--o can '
n--g-

Iceland faithfully discharge tire paramount ob--

ligations resting npon him.

In view of tl political situation in oar State,

as pMntcS by the,fregoins facts, it will lie

at once perceive! now great th- - personal re-

sponsibility resting upon each individual rtim-bc- r

of the Omwrvative party to cast his vote

at the next election. If each one shall do ibis.

then our triumph is a saurcd. There rx-e- d !

no minpprehensioii as to the reeult iu August

next or .November. j

' vif rrrrn orHiiet of tuiaicnium in ,,l
. .

CartJiitn vM com? out on th firtl Ihtrt la, tn i

A- - u and tvitr natnt lh RaJtral parly, w
mil airry t.'.t Vfue by twrt,j tluand mojo,--

.

tty

; balance ? How can he look on, or. moved, at a
j contest wagwl for the protection of the rigbta
; irrt iber,ief i,w eonntrymm. and to defence i

government ?

Fersonal rerKirimbilityoea not cease with
the men act of voting. TWt is' the chief, bat
bv no maana the onlv. obliiraiion reallor opon

every individual member of the Cooaetvative

Dartv. IFe mf alttabor for tht mutt. Each
one of us should feel a direct personal interest

in tW contest and see to it tWt all oar influence
j is brought to bear. Let each man feci that

bis State demands of him a foil discharge of
his duty, and kt each resolve that that duty
shall be pvrfonned at all hazards, faithfully
fearlessly, nobly ! )

When this spirit aWIl be iufoaed. leto oar.

organization, IW days of Repablicankm aUI W

forever namWred, and its putrid corpse wiil W

may reduce or locrraae tin-- oambr of dwtrt 1. 1 . ,
01 U-- .f(. ,,.)., y.

to - the er of cwrb jwlial term fc
j

Htnkf lHJ, hir1w fim ,f. j Jltm!J a.;, tba UWta! U. aUra .

tjfc wWh fiw (U jt WkU ,.1,,'v-- , V.k al e t r--r . iUtt).
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U. S. COrT JFMlRS. -

U. IH. Slartbfil. Y

raturl T. t'mw flw Club fot. IS ill,bvro, fctrert, Mt2b, Hf. C.

. IntX Revenue Col lector.
J. MHT Offie on Dep4 fctref, Kutrc- - A

U.'S. Aftkeor,dth- Dlt. :
Ww. F. JIf ifrKo. hlUburt N. C.

'' 'f '

f rift . - , '. -'

Supef rlMr Infernal Ilerenae for
1

'ortli ond Houth Carolina.
T.' W. PerrHOfflir Aix!re TmMiM

IlilUWo lUUih, N. C.

STATE GoTk&MEXT.
I ; i.

OoTcrnorTw!. It. CVtH. )

rite Aeerelary J. I.-lt- t aMitty'.

AllomeV OfBrml-U- r. MMpn. .
IMMie l'reiiurr- - Ii4 A. Jrnkina riiU-- f

CUrk, D.nId W. min;iTeI!er-- A, u! Jn.
Lint . - :

Auditor A.lni ; rk A. J. Prtio.
.Stipt..bf PiWiciIiu.trtt liiAlri. UcUxr.
Sp't of I'uMiejWorlw- -, L. Ilarnt

" Ajutunt'Cienerul Jolio C. ilorntaa.'
.SUU 0Wbt W. C Krr.
i;i.raiiii-l,ho,- H. Hill. -

Krpcr of the CU4tol rmtri-- k McOotran.

T0 WA' G 0 VER&'MKA T.
iUyoA 5. A.$lirjw.

P. C. Otiltim. r
J. P. Fltti.irn, ''

J. S Ul r, a
'I)vil!WiillaiM' . '
H. J. Itkkcrt town CttwtaAe.

IREDELL pOUJVTY OFFICERS
"

Flieriff P.' AVitn. .
' .

""Hupwior Onus't Clerk C L. Summort. fc

. TrHurer- - C, A. Carlton,
lleg'wteuf JJeeJ Win. njiumcr, .

COtTT VOMMIMtOSKKa : .""J. K. I videos; ' .

, , J. II. 8crcg,- - .
-- . J. M. .Tu'rntr, 1. ' .

A. I. Shiirj
. 11. W 'll. rii,Vt r,

U S DISTRICT COURT F0R.JV.C.
JuJge. 0. W. Bfooi, pf Pwnotank.

Thia court begin It Kd.-riUiij- , wfond Mfr'lT
In April and . Surnuel T Bond,Clerk.

At New IWrnr, funrtti Momlay in. April and
October, Charlea HibbarJ. Clerk.

At WHniinjrtoh, firt Jfjnlny after Court at
JScwliernc. wm. larkiua, Cterk.

U. S. CIRCUIT tOURT. tok JW a
Ju1ffe. Salmon P inhae. Chief JuUcerU

S a.ml tleo W Hrookn, Answtmit.

Mork N J Bidda-k- Court meets Firwt. Mn- -

dy in June and
.

fourth ilon.luy in November.
at Raleigh.

. SUPREME CO UJIT 'OF j c.
Chief Jiiitic H M lVnr-n- , of Vadkin.
AatMM'iateaLdwiw (t Iu-ad- of Person Win

It Bodmnn.nf IWuf.'.rt, Uobcrt P liik, oftJn'l
foul 1 hxiinas Settle, of, km kiiiil?aiii. Term of

- office 8 year. Kaqury '25. W. There ar.- - two
J year held in ;IJul-i-l- i, bfuiunin on find.

Monday in January and .June, which continue
until budnei-- is fin'slicd..

Wm H f Wake.clerk, SI 00
and fees, r ApjHiinttil bv the court f.r H yrs.

Samuel F Phillips, of Wake, Uepurtcr, salai
$600 and fees. H

'

SUPERI0RC0URT OFX. C.
Ther are twelfe Judit ial Iliitric, . and

- twelve Judges, wh 4 are elected by the jcopl
of the whole State Each Telnet h.is-- a reai-le- nt

Judge, an I every county ha twt f. mis of
. .will rt a year of two wfek envli term. Jh'Ih.,'.
wdarv. $2,500 a year, and.floO. a week for ex-

tra terms.
Ut DUt: Clow CP00I,
?nd H. Win .1 Clarke,
Si .("has Thumij., .

4th ' D LlUvsell, jr...
6th" U P l'.nxion, "th." 5V Watts .

- .
. 7th" A W Tonisree,'

8th " J M Cloud;
- )tli " G W Ixan -' - 10th " AndersonMiteh.il ' "

11th " J L Henry, "

lJth " 11 H Canm.n.1- - .

. . - $ - f --
'

.SOLICITORS. ,

"
' Pist-- J W1st Albertson, -

2nd " Jd Mart in, f
.'

- 3rd " J V "Shemrd. - . -

4th." J A Ilichardaon, '11. w.vr .:n xf..v..
6th " Wm R Cox,"

7th J R Rulla I .

r - . Sth " AH I
- .

1. 9:h WPBynum. j ,

r 10th " WP Caldwell, r

11th " V SLnsk, I :

l2lh " R Jf tlenry.l ' ' '

s,

Irrtrai atti Departure cf United
States Math at StatetriUe, N. C.

Mount Ulla, arriv s at 6 p- - m. and departs 6
a. m. Tuesday. ! r

Himptonville, arrivca 6 p. m. Mondays, and
departs 7 a m. ; ":. . ;' r

Wilkesboro, via TaylorsviUe. N. C. arrives
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, 12. m.
Departs, t p. to, nine day. ; ' "

Atlantic Tennessee & Ohio Bailroad, arriyes
6:30 p. m. and departs &33, a m. six times a
week. ' I

Western North Carolina Railroad, arrives 7,
a. m. and departs at I p ra six times a weeX- -

Snow Creek,! arrives Saturday at 12 m and
departs at 1 p m same day.
- Lexington, vlaBaocksv'lle, Arrives Tuesday
10 m and departs same day at 11 & rh.
. All morniug mails closed the evening before- -

rPost Office opieu from
'

6uurise to sunse
" ,;- ; , - VW.s, tXte,pm.

Methodist Cburch.
Rav.J W. I WHEELER, Pastob. Sunday

School 9 A. m Pieachina 10-S- A M. Class
MeeUng, 4. P. M. teaching- - 7.3C. P. M--

.

, .

--- !

i ' - ' ' '

, Piesbjterian Clturcb.
Rrv. W. Aj WOOD. Pastob. "Services at

naua! hears. t i
"

'J"' -

." . . . Episcopal CliurcK. ; -

. Bkv. R. W. i BARBER, RHcrba. Services on
the First and Third Sundays of each months

M" 1LI 'I i - M P n -- - !!

Hall of int. Sloriab Lodge No. &

T ODGE meets on tha Second Friday night of
ach Month. Tuesday inight of Conn weeks,

and on the Festival of the iotj Johit,. .

Oh. bUo it not, Wmm I ep ; "

At tUt rmi:W 4a!nf ..

It btitK Uk ixi tattwrj' 't.PmI ajl C rWf 4 fHa- - '
And rot ean.know the o tfA. mlkn 4 that aor.
Or fatbm the cWp aajttrf ira T V L
Wbbb onto U lhur; ' . ..

'
well kllrtout bt find llhia -

Tle memMld eel cmw.
The )erla wbkrh therein art Caai
I'T tAvaii'a rrtlcM 4 i

!
Ah, ihtmzh thnae Uea Hnmenlkgt

t

r4oVl fall upon tbjrear,
IWt'II aUv um ka my ax-nt- punJ,
Awl Irfog hack aienrt mt drr;be fuf we a magic chrro,
WliLb luiti n nfrrf knns :
l"hy I4nd a7 jhm1 to im paaa, ;
JJjr cfialM w j m.d woe ; ; : ;

Ai4krn that aeet and attapt alraia '
-- 1 . triij uwfwtHy iHiiatfig tsara y , 5"Unto Bijf ej to tart, '

O. their "are eirea of the. paat,". I

Link of a broken .iin. ' ' ,

And wine (hat Xrnmf' u hack' tc acena !

Tha( canol offne aaln ; "

O. there are rein- - ft nd awect, ..

Wit U'h in tl"hert arine,
lliough there are a4ne how atony heart
Thin Ir.fluenre depie ; I

11ien.!4ame roe r't leC4ao I weep j

At that familiar atrain
,

Fr it lrlhK hr f flie paat
With all it. jjr and jlo.

Tlin JIASOX'S CHILI).

Fa'ster at;d faster pft?nil the flarm, an--l now
!

tin? rIi in was envclon.l in a 11rv sheet t
k1 :wornen ru,hen madly over the ,idc to ,4cct

inii kT bnt ltn rxiinful death. 'Ilu hoats. I

J:t. , u..A k . L.ri1. V JV-- l(lf lM4 V., V (. I IU(tl II p.l.
( . j ; .!capsized.; There were hasty prnjcra.and ir.

endiiig cries bf misery and drttrest. Dth
bovered. Ivultore-lik- e, over his victims; aome I

. . t' . . .1 - 1 . J i

clung iesjicraieij 10 me wwci s mac, some snp
ported thenuelves- - in the water by articles

I

snatchetl" hastily from the burning sliip. arii'j
with which they bad leupod wildly into the sea.
Tlic captain gang through his trnmpct, ".Tike
heart and sustain yoursvlf as long as possible,
A ship is coming to our relief." j

Jauica Dura nt stexn upuu tlic a!m t descntcd
deck with his only child, bat four years of a?e,
folded cloetly in his arnu. ' Hi eyes swept, the
horizon in search of the ship to which theap- -

tain j had alluded. He1 discovered it at last,
but it was at least four miles off. B.'fore the
aliip could arrive, they must be burned to
death ; .or, if he sprang, as Sthers had, down

into the water, he and the child .would be

drownel, for he was no swimmer. .

The little arms were twined about his neck,
rty-agstr-

titff his
0WD-- bat. the brave c!"1,1 dld not tremble.

m. 0 my Ooil,. U there no help?" cne--l the

despairing father, as' the flames swept nearer
and he felt that his present position could be
held but a little longer. - :

Here, give the c'njld to me, and I will save
her'" and turning cpiiek-ly.- , .Mr. Durant stood
face to face with a stranger who had a hfe
preserver in his haml.

" Q lick ! there is no time tq be lost The
diild can. have my and it will
float her easily. Yonder is another ship; I

liaye been watclring it for the last five minutes-I- t

will reach" ns ia half an hour at the rnosi
Tlicre, that is "fastened securely. Xow, jittJe

girl, I am going to throw you into the water- -

Yon are not a I raid ?" :

'.No, no, but papa?"
. The father caught her frantically iui Ids

arms. ' . , .

.-
- My darling Kva, yon tmy never see jro-i- r

'athcrirgain ; bat do not fcari G d will guard
you, and somebsnly will find you and take .care

fi you. If you nver se your papa again, re
member he h in heaven with mamma.'! '

" Has she no relatives.?'' asked, the stranger.
, " None in this country ; I ani from England,
and am travelingfor ,her health." ;

"Take that pin from. your bosom and fasten
it to her clothing. .

" Heaven help you for the thought !" said
the father ; arid in a moment the square and
compass was glistening 0:1 the bosom of the
child, and the stranger toojc he. form her Six-Ih- ers

arms'saying, "I am stronger than yon;

)she mast be past beyond the reach of thesa
wretclKS. or thev will rnh her of hpr

life preserver." "

The white drapery fluttered through the airi
and sank. bdow the; waves ;. theu rising, it
floated lightly on.tlie water. James turned to
the stranger with tearful eyes.
" "'May" God bless you and preserve you, no
blest of men. Bat yoa, as well as myselfimust
be lost." ." I ".

"No, I am a good swimmer, and here is a
piece of board with which yoa can, sustain
yourself until relief arrive3.M , , .

; The father cast another glance at the white
speck floating rapidly away, and with! an in-

ward God preserve her I" 6prang lntothe sea,
followed by the stranger ; but the twd floated
in auTerent directions, and they saw each other

!no taore. , ,
r Two hours later, James Durant awake, as
from the sleep of death, and lonnd 'himself in
the cabin of a strange ship, with kind and sym- -

paiuiztng taces an around htm. Ia a moment
be realijzed all that had passed, and said, eager- -

though feebly, My child, little Eva ; is she
safer' There wa no.response, and a low
moan escaped the father's lips.

- M Courage, sir," said a lady with tearful eyes,
"some of the passengers were saved, b another
ship." j

The father'a countenance lighted " Goil
grant that she may be safe I". " ;

Mr. Darant recovered his strength in a few
hoars, and sought among the saved for;he
stranger who bad proved himself so trueo Ma--
sonic Brother, but he was not to W found

He must be oo the other ship," said Mr.
Darant, and he will care for E.va."' !

Beth ships were at port tho following day,
but although Mr. Darant found the stranger
who had oefriended him, and who proved to W

--a Mr, Wadsworth, from a SooOiero Gly, Eva
V . 'n .

was sctn ny no one, and given up as lost,

washed m the Ur. FLe U cold d at5
bat I r ti a! i ftot JrJ, It Urt
warm uaath Urdtr1e. mryt uf! TUi la
raw 2ae Dr. -

it M locf UfWr IU vireruULre ri
tiX. a.iwu. T ik I . M U4ea lk.t fe enaiawa srw 10s mwi a a w

wrona vld crm the efltt cf Kra'a rre--
; W bj aM.j the Kfm pirtwl. ajhtrr ;

realed t- - UrrA aij t!a ejra, tWt wtadcred ;

from (see to, r. . f t 'l I . .1.1..
.1. . 1 ... .... I

' ... . .. ..-- f r i '.' .4. - i mr ih nnf. rerorfT Trry raiajT. i

raw inc uocior. - aim ut a ukU rooatilar
. a ... . -

arwvJet ate hljemr!v dead ; Imt ( ran aha i

tiiiBnsMUT.' a- -r ,' Hr,i.iiii arrii -

a iauVf.-- .

C- Voa had better ezanlne her ekjthJn aald f

'' 4,,Ct7' " 11 PJ tl

Mr. Turner Hfled t!w giwMmn white drvw) 1

.aod tdrnekl it over and over. Hie aqtare and

compaaf placed there b Mr. Hnraot fialiJ
uPn Hajet of all at once. The doctor and j

Mr. Turner looked at r..rj, oUr, but neither ;

p kc, inu jr. 1 ormr noi nouee ue irar ,

"that gh'trned in hit buKind's eyea.
Tlx; dKtn fear tlat Kra woijld not recover

fapiJ!; proved to be dl fuomled ; dara and
weik of lever occceded in awakcuinjr her. to
life, during, which the talked iucoliertntlj of
. ptipa" ami " poor mams," and of the " burn- -

ing Mp." and of " hanger." She finally awoke
X c "d J q eeaiirma a,
to where fle wai, and how hc canie in the dark
rom, aod who were lUe that attended her- -

but Dr.
.

Ilnnt f.rh.idr. lur Y- - ir.fr riitMsl !ri.1 tin- o J VVJ wii

lil she was stronyi r.
. Htw interested were all in the little conva.

Icsccnt, whom the elements had cust into tlT
little seuboard town ! Hie Lid its declared that
never before did a child possess sijcb lovt ly eyes
or such beautiloi curU, while the g ntlemen
seemed no less interested and bronght bet gifts
of everything that might please her childish
fancy. t

My dear lit tie pirl," said Dr. Hunt, when
Kva was at length able to ride out, " will you
tell. me your name ?"

" Eva," said the child, " I thonght you knew
it.'

" Ye, I know yonr name is Kva, but I want
to know the rest of yonr name your fathei's
name.1

' Kva Drirant. Mr. Durant is mv papa."
Yes, I want yoa to tell me all you can

about your father and mother."
Eva'j.ejc3JjWedwith twujOWair, mj

mami died amf went tolive with the angeTs.

A ud I do not know where papa is. He said
if I never saw him again I must know he had

gone to mnhma,"
" Where were you when he told yon this?"
"On the ship ; and oh; the fire burned mc

so,; and papa held mc ' in lib arms until a

sfrane ntan took and tied something under

my arms and threw nie jnto tlie water, and I
have not seen papa since. 0, sir, can you toll '

me where he is ?'
" No, dear child; bat perhaps we may fiud

'him."
And this was all that Eva's new friend could

discover. It was plain she had come from the

ship which, had been burned a few weeks be

fore ; that she had been cast upon the sea, and

floated to the shore; but where was her father
Had he been raved, and 'was he searching for
his chilil ? Every possible effort was now made
to fi'id him. TI13 circumstances of the case.
w;ththe statement of the child, were published

fully in the newspapers of the neighboring cit-

ies, but the grief-stricke- father, believing hU

child to be lost, had sailed a week before for

Europe, and it soon became settled in the mind

of Eva's protector, that he had perished. Huj

the little onestill prattled about her " papa,'
and ?aid he would come by end by. Those

who believed differently would not pain her by

contradiction. .1 .
The, square and compassVbat had been founp

upon her clothing was regarded as a powerful
appeal from a Ma?on to his brethren to care
Or his child. So it' came to pass that Eva le-cam-

as it were, the special charge of Hiram
Lodge, 9.T. Mr. Turner would gladly have ta-

ken the entire care of tlie little waif, and the
wcalthySenator W. requested to be allowed to
adopt her as his daughter, but the brethren in

the Lodge assembled,, declared by a vote, that
kfcva should be, reared educated and protected
by the Lodge, and that as Providence had

placed her in brother Tamer's house, that
should be her home. ,

And so years went by, and Eva became a
healthy, joyous child, flitting here and ' there,
and everywhere meeting the warmest. of wel

comes. The Masonic Hall was but a Tew rods

from Mr. Turner's residence, and Eva often
went wth him as far as the door, and then re.
turned alone, "lways bidding the Tiler " take
good care of

"
pa Turner, and send him borne

early." j ' '

chapter m.
The six years that followed the death of his

wife and the loss of his child passed wearily to

toric interest for the mental rest which could

nerer.be found.-- 7 Once more he tamed hU steps
toward America, and sought his masonic friend
Wadaworh. - Finding that gentleman about

Eiarung wiiu nis taiuny uu m joomey io tue
Atlantic coast; Mr. Darant accepted an invi-

tation to accompany them to Saratoga and
Niagara, then to New .York, where leaving
the ladies, Mrl Wa&worth and Mr. Darant

. . .j J r i a. l 1 :

'.joying the bcanty of the scenery and the quiet
j hospitality that greeted them, more than the
crowded hotels and the fashionable style of the
popular watering plaeei '. Fancy, and the kind
hand of Provident at loijrth
little town pf B --, and the second evenhi

wt
i after their arrival they visited the Masonic

the hall, more beaaiiful in her excitement than j will not the hearts of all Irne nvri of tlie

ever before. She ndvanccl to the centre of the i

tate take courage from the plain statemcnta

room and stood the alUr ; half poi.cl 0f facta?
upon th? tiny foot she scanned rapidly the faces 1'nilv, indiff-ren- ec is crime and apathy trca-o- f

all. Her eager eyes- - soon detected tlie strati- - i

wn ,en we refnae to pot forth our banda aod
gers, who were seated behind each other, and j prap the prize of victory! How can a patriot
for a moment she ?eemed irresolute, then dartel ( reconcile it to his corwiencc and bta sense of
forward with a glad cry, sha threw her arms jaty to remain an indiff-ren- t spectator, when

about the neck of Mr. crying, "Oh, the salvation of his Stab? is trembling in the

4 am ihw rTm. . fc .
a
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ciwalitati ay tl rraih m m 1 irTaas tWnr
fawrtlMa t af fewMM 1 ran.ur ti In

by Law fea wrdsa I rw t8 wft-a- t w Uw
aUrrattMa. ff aa nUt U aa4 &wn aW ttt Ww tawaV.

U tmmAm? (fcw arrt4 la (Waar wilwa Awaa-wvjr- 4

a mtwa lUa W a("fwe, ariMai
(lap HMrvlMM f AMtWv a Ha atw4 1 ! flaw
ta ay tarar wVtk tbat aoaataa alea f tM
aartWj Kara an Ua ta taw aiatliaa
fr wWb it w watwitat4. a4 tW aifrralMa
aba? be raabaatwil arf tW rwalltatam aa
ttw arrtkwia waatfMl putnmrmUtrtf .

lUt W frlb 4af wf J. 'f A tl
MTATK F NUiml t'AlUHJ V 4,

0ia wa Karvafaaf a
Itkawa,Jaa OaLIatX

I. Ilewry J. Meawtf, rWffiary at tlUta.
ferrrby fvrtdy I bat ft tWauMf ta a trot fwfy
wf Iba caef umU act aaa aa la taw taea

- II J, MK.NM.Niir.il,
J

Avitaiwiaz Frai4t
Tit .ValwaMf Tirmf Rdli tmt 'nil

4 S.at JVmwi eAMa.
Tbk b law mS t aa aMW ta tW V

IXtakJLzsM fl l!3tA! f trtrl m

nantcaiarv't'I asa fwatna aiuo-e.iwe-

7 W

mhW U trriaart 1 f tfn (Vul faVI TwwdB
f ft aaHfiawa U a uAm bv tLa alaa

the entire wati.! dbt " Vm-i')- (adla
that airtaow rraf) ia rtery tjrawca wf fp
erawtrat - watMiwat, Ha and wwaWifad, ba
rrrtj pe.l ita aetaaLty i.'o fwaercal aad
i.wdoMal e rtVa . ao Lt tha jaw baa W

come rlroair. a1! l. abaft tif trrvi!
can powNbly.pwrge arri ty of mt tile aa Saca

baa." --'
. I .

iVts is a prrrioat cXif aa froca th bad..
tJraftl-c-pibj-x' ,PIv " N"tkx lwrt tl

vohi!o ew. poawbly anrwf. TVia
arvrn i to be tLe rrow tt true trl "m tt Uw

eownt rv IV lUm'J aara (irtM kdr- -
lfTmilwj lliriwllk W

. '....m lw? w eairi rr
forn and trttAml'tnn What fitdrwca lavfl at
of . drtrawtiao to rjti iVm, or ti fewabtT

;f ? TW rT.J Urea- -

thai W -.c awrrowMW by a r. wW
-

w

ooabr'd bim at tW rovcraawait, awl art lWa
alrea Bp la oaM pH&. !!
as ar hia tUrrt hianarlf fraa tVa ronajH
ting aod tbm. at atay hart suss faith la La

abdity to reform tW pwUk artticat and aa
tW CMietry. Rat W baa We la tiiem tWw
yeari, and d aotbing Tbtegv Wrt g--

, m
freea bad la aoraa-- rsgwrr prtaa twrj
Waacb of tW g vcrarit"p swJrr lot aawpWa
and on bta rrinuaaibtlr'y ; boa eaa at awtWff

that W wi3 awrhd ? WW, U (W prWaf
bta abit to anarnd, or bU abiKtf taavJlJby
dkantbralliog Uoaif of Im karjwn?

To ma Paoar. : ;
WWt at want &ow a a lWof atdrrataid'
iwf aavWg tW mta who art ofpavd ta rea
traiolr.; tW GavrrBmett ; aa aaat tLraa ta,
come to tW front and cawaaH with tar atWr.
aad art aeoaieg!. Xt ULVrt that at til a

'iowr Umtl&m of tW iatrSTfrat aara of Aaaaf
ka art oppraid ta tlat ptrpttealiaa U tW
Grant djaaaty. aod aalrai aotat wrrrrWU at-Ia- .

Baaaagcaeat or MiwtaW oreara. ariB wwtrtWa

,l ,fl ;soTrmtT- - 11J7
lata wi aaarr w ip i-- fnj P70--
gramaara.

Wilk i ia aaatfar of
of powrr ta

BadaTawa aaa coetkraed aerar aad yews
of drgradalioa ad grvLag ila f Ua sa W aa.

WclavttarUdtW krirr tmti e Urt
Wd oar aaatta taf fa3 of aaWa aad tWaa
aaWa furctd down car tiroala. Wt kaov

;

what ae lave ttragg- -J far, act akZart aal
caatv--aa ! Ut tit ax d CWrty. both at LIda .

art U prrfl aad may bt list, aLoaVJ aJrrrw
fait place Sa power agait tW tara aWaavt 'aa

locn craaWd at aader tanV Mjela,"
.

." ' ' .

On, for anity aad Wmoey, aad the Lara
tbry girt of ttiiwijk?nft. ,

It - not act 3 tW flowar iat taSea off tUt
tht frail brgias to ripen, So la tW tk. U f

Wo tW roe--nee ie eatt tkai tbt praclKaJ..... .
r "- -

IJoa' H it, say deu r: iatf4 a scbotJ
of a IhUr rirl. - How ia H vaada am

aodrUod tUt amaffa tbbf V - dWt
know, iadecd,aW anrwtred, ahh pert,exrd
look. bat 1 taaattWa tbtadx aa tVa...

papa ! tmy dear papa ! yoa have come at last !

Yoa were not burned in the a'np !"

We will not attempt to paint the scene fur,
t!er bat will leave our readers fa immaginc the j of the honor and ptwperjty of the State, and
joy of the fond father and .leave them to j refuse to cast bis suffrage, and exert nis inflo-decid- e

whether the tears that wet the cheeks of j encc m favor. of right, and boneaty, and good

Anmul pxtion f'artern of the forth ariicie of
by atrikinsr wit a'l aftt tle word " office," ao-- l
inw-rting- . in lieu of the tiart ao tri'-i'-i oaL j

- H - . u . . ' . LI I .
urns iiiniwh ; - i iw urnrrii w uiwt 'au
prrwTibe a prwper ayatem of rotation C the
jadgc of the Faprrwr Coort ao tlat no j.lT
may rile tle aatne diatrict twice b yucccwiian.
lix! the iurlfrtnav also rirlian-- e dtrM with
each othrr,' a may be provided by law

Strike out ar:f in fitWn of the foarth a'rtirte
ami iharrr in lirn tlicrerd the fulloainf Tlte
lencTI AajrmMy hall liave no fower to de
tfrive jo.Ucii iirtwnrnetit of any power or;
lunvla-tio-n which rurhtfuDv nertana ta it at a

!

i
rr

d.nirtnKt ; bat the tienrral Aa
armhly aha!l aDul aix1 dwtribule that port io
oflhid por an.1 jariMl.ction. which dura not
pertain to the hiiprrme ( or1, aavfir the otler '

Courts ,cribed in thia ccmatitqt, or which I

may bj eatabltslicil by'law, in aoch manner aa
it nnay tWra tir, provide aW a pr yaein
of ap,l aivl rraUte by law when necewary j

ihe mciIiM" of procelii, in IW- - exnew rfi.i.;. . m ..i .v- - i' v-
-i - K '

a,iaati w i aiii ua a a vu lb aw in aw aiaar atii t

perm C-cr- r, fmr a( the tam mar be bor
without eoi.flkt with otlier prwiaons of thia
const it ut ian."

Strike iuul acctkms aitb? o. Bfvcjitrea, nina
teen, twenry fire and thirty three of the foajth
article. -

Aromrl aedion Iwerdy-ai- x of tfie fxnrth artl-- 1

e 97 r:fcna; ool ail that part kn aegtrat
w'lB' f'T' " ".tion, and. in lien of the part ao airicken oatf

ihe following : Tlie jodicial ofTicrrt
and tW clrrks of any cooHi which may W --

tablbdieil by law, aball be ebnwm by tW quali-
fied e lectori, aod for aoch term aa saay be pre.
acribediy 'law. TW voten of each precinct,
ratabttfbed a ia tW where provWSed for ia tb'w
coostitation. shall elect two javtkrt ofjtW
peace for aneb terni aa may he fixed by la,
whoa jiriadict km aball ritend tbroogaowt thetr
respective coeatirt, TW General Aaaraibl
may provi.e fur tW ek-cti- on of more than tan.
jostiee of tW peace In tboae prerinrla' wfcich
conlaio cities or loan, or in which other special
reaaoo reader it tnwdknt.' TW chief wr
Irttes of cities and boorporated towaa aball
hare the! judicial powrra of jaatiera of tW
peace.

Aavnd aeclVm thirty of tW foenh artVW by
atrilir.jr oat tW word - towoafctpt," nd rnarrV
in?, in liea thereof. tW word rrcincta;" atwai
in tae last aerrteoce of um mm arcs. arie

l0tt the wordl - ttc roansWroocrt of tW coee t

ty may appoint to wch-ofBe- e for the ex

in uWi moA :n !, tWrecirwrtlnr tW
words eoanty etborttjea eaUbJatad aatf aa--

, Mrreyir " in section oot'of tbe aerentb arti--1
ml mtA rfA. ! Il wwiU mJ SIm roiw
sn.aioners" ia aaid sectioo; alao add to amid

trclioo tW folkiwing ; - TW (Jeoeral Aaannbly
shaU'proride for a sytteat of eosaly rTB. . . t . ' . r m
meni ior ine aeverai cowdik w aw oh. i

Amend ardion two of tbt tevrnlh arUCle.by
atriking oot the word " rxieaatasiaaers aad I

m -- 1 a, W-- - -- Tii.im I jJULMJa aa
j'12 .ad by ia w I;

and in tha tame teetioa strike oat tha worda
-

M aetriatcr of deeds aball ba tx affirat clerk"?

uf tha board of eoismSMiaoerO
Strike oat tcction thrct taf the kicbIb arti--

buried so deep in North Carolina tWt it will Prl term, aw m ien .Mwm in--r aw -- p-

.pointmeiit to fin aeeb varaecy fortWanej.;
never more disturb tW nosttik of hoocst . . . , . .

"-- -- j . . wy taw. ,

: m'-- - j Amend sert'ioos one aod sevea of tbja iAa
j article by striking oat tW worda - com aa ion-E- x

who has beenSenator Poolittle, stamp ...f,.- - M -t- - tk rmr

the Brethren of Hiram Lo.1? were caused by
sympothy with the happuiWbeir little
charge, or grief that they "tfj '- " hom

thev all loved. - ,frrr hi t.r. JPt Jr

. f!f5olieiu a liberal'

t vrfijwt, lLRn.IS! i or I motficr Is

never lost npon the hard Wart of man. e

may be entangled in the Cares of life, arabi lion

may whisper as onward, avarice may orge as
to add dollato dollar,, poetry may picture the

passion or a lovely woman w oar nearu, on

the image of onr motlier U is with as ever, in

joy, in sorrow, in hope, and in despair. God

bless the came of mother 1 SW way be dead

and bariedber personal appearance be forgot-- ,

ten, but her spirit L with us! With ns io sin,

yes, when the wine cup invites, or mercenary

beauty proffers her polluted Bp, then; aye, then
the holy smile of our mother? mother now dead

J in the grave, yet forevermorf lives in Heaven.
iuvites ns back to virtae.

Gkms op Tiiocoht. It fa better to tread tW
path of life ehccrfullj.'ikipping over the thorns
and brian that obstruct your, way, than to ait
down under every hedge lamenting your bard
fate. The thread of a cheerful man's fife spin
oat longer than" that of a man who h constant
ly sad and desponding. Frud?nt condact io

the cooccrns of life u highly necessary but if
distress succeed, dejection and despair, will not
afford relief. Tbs best thing to be dooe when
evil comes npon ns, is not lamentation, but ac-

tion not to sit down and suffer, but to seek

tW remedy.
w

mm T- -t. nmm manw - -- 1 U kf UllliliJ, uww umu; j a UCIVUJ, w lire
yarr ".Three hundred and twentyive,
mum.' " Wbv, Johnny, too mean three ban--

I
mean three hundred and latnty-fir- e : the olbo

1

forty are Irf.

! iog . Connecticut for the DemocraU, is ny
i bopefal of tacceas m November, if Ue nguiJames Darant. He visited nearly every coun-

ty, try in the Old World, seekipg among scenes o I
na ural beauty and grauaen: as well as of bis--

policy be purrued. He strongly adroeatf a taonaea ay law- .- , .' . '. ,

toG.nt. InTpwkrag of Jodge Dvta..tWiBw f

Labor Reform eaodkUte, be !i reported to i Amend awtioa at t tW Cfih artirfc by b-ha-ve

aaed tW fonowirig Ungoage : t aerting after the word - ioatmawt " W aakj

; -- ne is esteemed in ininois as a great man J action. tW words - or any otWr peraoaal pta-an- d

a rood Jodge. SbooJd be be named be j L. VOrd - and before tW word
might be endorsed by tW Democratic Coovrn
ti,i. RhnnU thraa two tbintrs occur. 1. am
certain flat be woald carry Iinaoia by 30,000

majority as I am certain that tbe tan wd rise
w morning." Scvt. '.

A voulhfal novice in tmoki ntr turned dentb--
.

J Pe.and threw b-- ctgf w.y. I "P. dear,
! be said, - there's toselo io that cigar inat s a
makin' me tiek." " I know aWt it is." said
b wPoioa, pnCmf away - Vnal T -- To-

backer.

thieyt U kara Oat I batt ao time lo aaJry. '.
a 'itacd."


